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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user has configured ELB with Auto Scaling.
The user suspended the Auto Scaling AlarmNotification (which
notifies Auto Scaling for CloudWatch alarms. process for a
while.
What will Auto Scaling do during this period?

A. Auto Scaling will execute the policy but it will not launch
the instances until the process is resumed
B. AWS will not receive the alarms from CloudWatch
C. AWS will receive the alarms but will not execute the Auto
Scaling policy
D. It is not possible to suspend the AlarmNotification process
Answer: C
Explanation:
Auto Scaling performs various processes, such as Launch,
Terminate Alarm Notification etc.
The user can also suspend individual process. The
AlarmNotification process type accepts notifications from the
Amazon CloudWatch alarms that are associated with the Auto
Scaling group. If the user suspends this process type, Auto
Scaling will not automatically execute the scaling policies
that would be triggered by the alarms.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Unrestricted
B. RemoteSigned
C. AllSigned
D. Undefined
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which deployment options do you have for SAP Fiori Uls and
OData Services regarding the software components? (2 answers)
A. One deployment package on a different system from the
business system
B. Two different deployment packages on a different from the
business system
C. Two different deployment packages on the same system as the
business system
D. One deployment package on the same system as the business
system
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a computer that runs Windows 7.
You install a third-party Web browser.
You discover that HTML files are no longer associated with
Windows Internet Explorer.
You need to ensure that Internet Explorer starts whenever a
HTML file is opened.
What should you do from Internet Options?
A. Open the Programs tab and click Manage add-ons.

B. Open the General tab and click Use default.
C. Open the Connections tab and click Setup.
D. Open the Programs tab and click Make default.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Change your default web browser
This information applies to Internet Explorer 8 or Internet
Explorer 7 running on Windows 7,
Windows Vista, Windows Server 2008, Windows XP Service Pack 2
and Service Pack 3,
and Windows Server 2003.
To make Internet Explorer your default web browser
1.Click to open Internet Options.
2.Click the Programs tab, and then click Make default.
3.Click OK, and then close Internet Explorer.
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